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JAZMINE SULLIVAN RETURNS TO THE TOP OF THE CHARTS WITH
CRITICALLY ACCLAIMED ALBUM ‘REALITY SHOW’
ALBUM DEBUTS AT NO. 1 ON BILLBOARD’S R&B ALBUMS CHART,
NO. 2 ON THE R&B/HIP-HOP ALBUMS CHART, NO. 3 ON THE DIGITAL
ALBUMS CHART

!
“One of the very best new R&B performers of the last decade…” – Rolling Stone
“Her musical versatility and keenly observed characters make her one of the most captivating
artists in R&B today.” – Slant
“There are few singers out there with a voice that burns like Jazmine Sullivan’s.” –
Vulture
[New York, NY – January 21, 2015] Multi-Grammy nominated singer/songwriter Jazmine Sullivan
makes her triumphant return to the top of the charts this week with her new studio album Reality Show.
The album entered at No. 1 on Billboard’s R&B Albums chart, No. 2 on the R&B/Hip-Hop Albums chart,
No. 3 on the Digital Albums chart and No. 12 on the Top 200 Albums chart, according to Nielsen
SoundScan.
Released on January 13, 2015 via RCA Records, Reality Show has garnered critically praise heralding
Jazmine’s long-awaited return to music. Rolling Stone calls Jazmine “one of the very best new R&B
performers of the last decade,” while Slant states “part of what makes her new album, Reality Show, so
remarkable is how often it dares to foreground her pen over her pipes… her musical versatility and keenly
observed characters make her one of the most captivating artists in R&B today.” Essence proclaims that
Reality Show “offers a level of consciousness that is rarely found in today’s R&B artists. Vulture recently
added one of the album’s standout track, “#Hoodlove,” to their “Best New Song of the Week” list,
declaring that “there are few singers out there with a voice that burns like Jazmine Sullivan’s.”

Jazmine serves as the executive producer and primary songwriter on Reality Show and reunites the
talented Philadelphian with Grammy Award winning producer Salaam Remi as well Key Wane, Chuck
Harmony, Da Internz, Ant Bell, JoeLogic & Dilemma and DJ Dahi.
In 2008, Jazmine Sullivan released her debut album Fearless, which featured the chart-topping hit singles
"Need You Bad" and "Bust Your Windows," and earned the Philly native an amazing seven Grammy
nominations including Best New Artist. Jazmine released her second album, the critically acclaimed Love
Me Back in 2010, of which the Associated Press declared as “something amazing” and consequently
garnered her an eighth Grammy nomination for “Holding You Down (Goin’ In Circles).” The recipient of
Billboard’s Rising Star Award, Jazmine is gearing up to go on tour this winter in support of Reality Show.
###
For the latest Jazmine Sullivan news, follow her on:
www.jazminesullivanmusic.com
https://twitter.com/jsullivanmusic
https://http://instagram.com/jsullivanmusic
https://www.facebook.com/jazminesullivan
For more information please contact
Theola Borden at Theola.Borden@RCARecords.com

